Recovery rate and quality of embryos collected from suckled cows and beef heifers after superovulation with PMSG.
Recovery rate and embryo quality were investigated in beef heifers and suckled cows following superovulation induced by 2000 IU pregnant mare serum (PMSG) combined with different methods of estrus cycle synchronization (Norgestomet, Prid, Dinolytic, Norgestomet combined with Dinolytic). Genital tracts were flushed upon slaughter with Dulbecco's medium 6.5 to 7.5 days after insemination. Of the heifers, 42 out of 43 responded to treatment. The mean embryo recovery rate, based on the number of corpora lutea, was only 14.8%. Of the 83 embryos recovered, 54.2% had developed to the expected stage and only 40% appeared normal. Of the adult cows, 55 out 58 responded with an embryo recovery rate of 39.5%. Of the 149 embryos recovered, 48.9% had developed to the expected stage and 67.1% of these appeared normal. In both heifers and adult cows, the different methods of estrus synchronization produced no significant differences in recovery rate or embryo quality.